
Blacknight Sponsor IIA Dot ie Net Visionary Awards 2014
Ireland’s leading domain registrar and hosting company will sponsor the award for
The Best Web Developer
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SUMMARY

Blacknight, Ireland's leading domain name registrar and website hosting provider, is proud to
announce its sponsorship of the IIA NetVisionary Awards. Blacknight are sponsoring the Best
Web Developer category.

Blacknight proudly announce sponsorship of the 2014 IIA Dot ie Net Visionary award for Best
Web Developer for ingenious engineering and meticulous delivery.

The 16th Annual IIA – Irish Internet Association awards will be held Friday September 26,
2014 at Smock Alley Banquet Hall in Dublin. Blacknight has been a sponsor of the IIA Awards
for several years and are pleased to continue the tradition.

Winning an IIA Dot ie Net Visionary Award means you’re the best at what you do but not in the
run of the mill ‘best’ kind of way but instead standout as an innovator. The IIA has taken some
time and come up with quirky and compelling titles as the cool tag lines for these brands.

Blacknight have sponsored the category of: The Best Web Developer for ingenious
engineering and meticulous delivery. This Web Developer excellence award recognises a
developer or development team that has used development techniques to deliver a clean,
integrated, scalable, user-focused system or application (e.g. CMS, CRM, Website or
Mob/Web Application). The award winner will have clearly demonstrated their skill in capturing,
understanding and delivering to user requirements an innovative, sustainable customer
solution that enhances the overall customer/user experience.

Projects in beta or test phase will not be accepted.

Blacknight CEO and 2013 Overall Net Visionary Award winner Michele Neylon states: “We are
more than pleased to sponsor the IIA Dot ie Net Visionary Award category for The Best Web
Developer for ingenious engineering and meticulous delivery. We have been avid supporters
of the awards for several years and appreciate that the IIA celebrates these innovative
companies in the same creative spirit on which the Internet thrives. We look forward to the
selection of the winner of The Best Web Developer Award.”



The Shortlisted nominees in this category are 2Cubed, Jamjo, Maithu IT Solutions, Software
Design and WebTogether.

Of the nominations, only five categories face a public vote. The remaining TEN categories are
decided by the private votes of the full judging panel. 

For more information on the IIA Net Visionary Awards, please visit http://www.iia.ie/net-
visionary/

For more information on Blacknight please visit http://www.blacknight.host/ 
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"We are more than pleased to sponsor the IIA Dot ie Net Visionary Award category for
The Best Web Developer for ingenious engineering and meticulous delivery. We have
been avid supporters of the awards for several years and appreciate that the IIA
celebrates these innovative companies in the same creative spirit on which the Internet
thrives. We look forward to the selection of the winner of The Best Web Developer
Award"
— Michele Neylon, Blacknight CEO
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ABOUT BLACKNIGHT

Blacknight (http://www.blacknight.com/) are an Irish based, ICANN accredited domain registrar and hosting
company. Recipients of several awards for their revolutionary use of social media, Blacknight are one of Europe’s
most cutting edge Internet companies. Blacknight constantly seek to lead the way by introducing innovative
solutions for its client base and provide dedicated servers and co-location as well as a comprehensive range of
Microsoft Windows and Linux based hosting plans and domain name registration services to business globally. IP
transit services and other solutions for more demanding business and academic customers are offered a la carte.
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